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Nebraska 
CQOPEI1A TI YS EXs::ENS ION WORK Ex t ens :lor. 
I~J .AG? I c~~~ ::~_-r~~ -;~:·DJ ~--ro ~ :~ :.. ~ c, ~_:C ~ ~r c~-: 
U. of I'J . i' .. gr . Colle:;o t:~ TJ . s_ De1-t . of Ag:..· . Cooperat i ng 950 
F. H. :!kokaw, Dire~tor, :Sincoln. 
!TEA:::..S FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
A subjec t which a t the p reseYJ.t ti m0 is r e ce iving ·much a tte n t ion i s the 
!J.L'Vl)C:..t: fo~.d.i11g of fFL t"ftl a ;:;ir!k1.lS ~ 1i'1.8 CO~'JS 3.r'8 [!; i \l81": a :::ea.31.1.TGci amc·u...T'lt oi' roe a l 2 .. nd 
s>~c-:: ·o_l "'nt !ro.tc r i al ; L1e p i g s al· e g iven a c:arof,,_lJ..~ r es tim t ed. r<;J.tit:?n intended to 
d.eve l opa }.J i g best suiteJ. to i ts inteEde d u s e ; the _poultry is fed a def i nite am::mnt 
o'f ce: ... ta.ir. fo ods to :?re-~jc1.r9 theo fer r.-ar~.~et pm~poses or fo:r e gg la~r::.r..g . ~IovJ is it 
wi:;h 7ou:· f :·tnily? 13 t;1e focd ancl i ts rela.ti:n~ to h0a l th us carefully studi ed? Are 
not L1e ·ooys a~1d gi rl s a Dore in:tp0rtn.n t asset t l ·:tn s tcck? Yet when i t . comes t o the 
question o:: :;:; ro ) er focci , t113 f c.r;-,ily ::..s o f t 8r. ; i v~n -.v~1c:, tev8r i s conven ier"t -,.-,·i t1i lit tle 
t hought as to its · imp:rc V:..nr:; t hB health and. efE':i c:.er:c;r of t he ?.rdi -vi dual s . Are we not 
agr eed tha t nt he prosperity of the nati or. deper:.as·upon the bealt~18.21dnorals of its 
ci tizeris, anc.t t r"e he'll t b a::1d. ;.ior?.l.i..:; of u: pevple ·::iopend r;a i r:ly upon tre food. they eat , 
and the · J.1ome s in w·l1i -:;h tne~l live 11 ? 
The horr.erra.1ce r who s elec ts ar:,B.. prepai·es 
respansibi l i t:{ ana pri Vil8~?;8 to S8 rV8 _n.V t Oil - ~- f12 r 
cur bodies so as t o i ns,_rre health 
t han deper.ding upon i n tuition. 
jus t as 2. house is rrad.e of ·stone , 1-
are grouped as : 
Fue::. 
d f ) r t he family J:-.as a 
c b1.:t he::- cor,.a:u."Yli+.y . To f eeci 
planni~g =s needed rather 
~ ,.; .J..t o f c e :.:-tain · fypes of r:.a.terials 
Foods for the body 
:Body . re§:_"uJ.a tors and protectors . 
rr:'he ·body , li::O;::e a r.JJUS8 , is well ·CUil t a~1d withstands :;;;-ear anc'' tear i f 
built of those rna '.:.erials most es3e:r,-i;.i-al f or strengt~ a"ld. n:r-1d1ll'a::nce . Wi t 1.1oDt adec:uate 
building rra.'cerial it vvi ll :Oe v:·2a:K, •v:.i ll b e li:"1ited. :.nits us-:;ful:~-;.ess , •·rill be r eadily 
a ttac:t;~ed by dh;ease s 8D.-:i wil l te easi l y broke:r~ do\vn.. Food i s ex.pre~si~" t akan i nto t :B 
bod,.y to ma:::ce for usefwness anci e:tf icie1~cy ; to build and r epaj_ r tis sues ; a nd to 
f :n~nish e:r:ergy either as ~1'3a t or power 'co O.o nn::.s c1:l a r work . ~ P_ llcmer;:aker r:ay kl1ov-.r if 
t £1e fo ods fed to ~.1er fa:-.'lil;y - a::.~e ::-,1eeting t~1e se needs, whe:'l the add ts IT'E.in '.:.ain t he ir 
:'10TITii3.l ;;vc i g::-,ts 1 t he 1::;hilc_i_r ,.:r._ :u.:fl.k,3 S.at i sfacfory ga i n!'; a:rici. a ll memberS are Tile::-:~t~;lly ar:J. 
ph)' sic2.lly &.c tive , not su.bje ·::! t t o coJd.s, :i.1.e9.dc'lche s , co::.s t :.pa'cic:-:1 and l1ave no digestive 
dis t1..u·bances . 
In b.1.iJ.di ng a !.1ouse , t"l"le stone o.r lu::nber can not "be s1.:b st:i.t<.:.ted by paper 
or cotton . Lil::e ·vvise, nei t :1er c al"1 t~1e 'J'iOr:..: 6-: o:.w grc•.J.P of focd in the ,b ody be 
substi t 1.lt ·3d by a.notbE.. r. iTI.le Ji.et i s a.:lec.L·;.la t .3 G 1:1l ~' ~ -:l-le:--~ f oods from the different 
o::rroUD" (S"" "'':' * r)al78 2) ar o C:lT-"' "' l·~po.' i·n "''" ('11' .~l;:-v 1 <- d"e t" In . .s-:-.ea."" '"'v·:" a s-; ng.l e meal, 0 .~· ...., '-''""' ' < b -' "'-' '-'-.f 'J/ ~ -L._, _ :.. .1. t;.....;4,. ~ - ·o:. · . · ~ -- . -~- ,.. _ - ..._ .__ . -
(;0}'!5~cie::- t he ~hree ::-£:eals in erie dB-y as a. unit. fo:;.~ the Ga.:r ~ s cUe ·C.~ 'l'hen , each 
~ -ir.di vidual gr10up me:1ti:Jnej_ rr.3.;r "je easiJ.;r ::-eL !:."8Senteci. 
To C-ui]d .E"J.l ~3 cle tis sue s s .c ti;.:9;"'.; t~Ley vvill "';:;e firr.1, not f l abby and soft,, 
) rotein and :nineral fo"J c:s a re nee ded. Growt n a:t1d r ep:;;.j r c.. r-e functions o: p:..·otcin ar.:l 
:'"'li neral foocis. T"nese f'.,:;_·e i'cnnd in m:i.l}~ , e ggs , meat , dr i ec psas and b <Oan~ , nut.3 anc< 
.v~: -: l e g::·a in cereals . Tbe f i::- st t.r..re e fc::Jd.s mt.:.1tj_-:F1t::d c:. r e amon g t::.1e: be !: t 1<--..:'lown 
-,.n:.scle br.ilclers . ~ler·3 a ~·e u:tr;y goc,d fc::d_s r-.e,de of rnilJ:::, or ccn:Jtina tions of oilk [md 
'3ggs , su.c.h as c.u.:; ta,:;.- cs ., milk so"cr_c,s , hot c:C.o c o late a nd co.::oa , ice creams , c ream cauc:es , 




Building ma.teriais=-JL?~8]_- ar~d~ne=.:-2 .{ _ __:_= --=' :Bo-d-regulators & protec"_o_r_s __ _ 
Protein : I:Tine ral 1'1 :Fa t : Suga~ : Starc};:l Cellulose : \"ate r : ·Vi t ami-1 
Meat ~Calci-um fHutter ~ none:v ~ Cer~als i Fruit ~ :Beverage ~Vegetables 
Egg : ~.Ii lk Lard :: 'blas ses:Vege":-ab:e s Vegetable : Fruit :Fruit 
Foul t ry Greens I Cr eam : D::- i ecl .Brea d Covering :Ve ge table s :Milk 
Fish Leafy 3acon fruits : IT.a ca ron i of :Eggs 
Milk vege tables l lfuts • Spaghe t t i grair:s !Butte r 
Pea s Che e se Oils : Cornstarch ! W:'l.o l e 
(dr i ed) Ora:1ges . \I . . i grai ns 
Bean s :Iron . I 
(dried.) ~mole gr a 2n 1 . \ 
Cheese cerea ls 'i\ -• 1 
lJuts Spi nach II I 
• Pr-une s · • 1
11 
:Egg yolk \
1 :Phosphoni~-- -~· !! 
Ililk I 
. . f,~!~. r;ra in 11 . _L11, _......:__:_._-=--~--,--..:__:_-_;_ _ ;..__;__ ce:-.- eals -----~------~~-----
P:tote in in excess -of the nee ds of t ~1e body i s disca rde d causing extra worl: 
for the k idneys . The bes t · type·s of . pro t';eins f or ch:. l dren are found in milk and eg~s. 
' ~ ... 
Fa ilure to suppl y foods con_t-."lini ng minerals will eause the body to vvear out 
b ~~ ~ _.; - . or to e vvea ke:::1ed . ':'h e fo r)ds eaten pl 3.y aY':· ;Lnpo rtant part in t he kind of tee th one 
has . .A child J,'Eiy have good t ee th i~1 his ee;rly years · but unless he puts i n to his body 
foo ds whi ch rral:::es it poss i ole to bu:i. ld c.nd_ ke0p 3oo cl t ee t:'l, the~r rrny cru:-,1ble avvay . 
I f pl ent y of ;:1ilk , vegetables, fn;.its and \·i.hol e gra~n c:erc;a l ::; are included in t he 
di e t, C1ey wi ll surply enough l i me t o build a nd i:eep goo d teeth. Ee.ting to gron 
good teeth is irnpor t a r,t f r om the ve ry 'be gi nni :rtg . The tee t r_, bone s , ha ir and othe r 
tissues :nvin g ri gi dity requi::.~e the sa:ne r..:a t erials as tl:.e s ofter mus e ] e s and also 
foods ri c~. -in r.1ine ra:;_ suos -::2~n8es . il.rothe r L~1or~ant f cat<lre to ·be cons ider e d in the 
relation of food t o t eeth i s t l'.e val;:~e c_e:;_· ~ ve e~ f:com ea.-:ing hard foods, s·.J.ch as crisp 
bacon and toast. T:.1e rfas ti ta.tion ber.efits bot:1. the t e e th and t ne .gmns. 
Ca l Ciun, phos~;Lo:c~ !?-D1 i ron p l ay a n import."'~nt part in bo dy building . 
:r---
I'lilk, cheese , vegs tabl e s , pots. to .:; s , nu·cs .Emd eg~s are rich i n calciw.n. The foods rich 
in :;?~os:ohorus a re w"hole I'<,I'EA.in ce r·ea l s , br a r . , e g;;c , y;eas, beans, milk a nd cheese. Iron 
n e l ps to rr.a.ke good red blood. ar.d t l1e ':J.:or~l t~1 and -.~i gor of the indi vidun.l is · inpaired 
whe n it is l acki n g . A~1err.ia r esults fron• a l ac:k of iro:.:1 . The foods rich in iron a:r.-e 
green ve getable s , especia:!. ly sp i Yia ch , :'eas , ':leans , e ggs , milk , cheese and dried fruit s . 
The J:Jine r al mat t er i n foous nse de d. hy -::he oody ~laS been ioU::1d by che:nis ts to i nclude 
not on ly t:1e t :::-.ret3 .ju s t mer.tioned. b-..1-G a t o t 3.l of about fifteen di fferent substances. 
If food i s sunplie d vjh ich co:cJ.tain s enour~1 calcium., :rhos pho r us and iron , t he othe r 
u1inera1 c ons ti tu.:mt s a::-e sup:;Jli 8ci i :J. su :::'f i cieEt qcmnti.:ty~ 
Starch , sugar, c e llulos e (carbohycL':'a t~ s ) re:;,; re s ent a l a r ge proportion of t h l' i 
diet . Thes p f ood!:' ser ve a s f1:e l to t b.-3 ·bo c;.y and g ive en e r gy f or v10rk . Un l ess . ., 
sufficient fuel is sc::ppl i erl t he l;oci;; wil l bu::.·n its own tissues. Howeve r, when the 
fuel foods are taken in exces s of t he needs of the body they are l>tored as fat or 
glycogen in the liver. 
Fats such as butter, lard, oil, s1:et, crear.1 and others, are 1.:..sed as 
fue l food just as t he car bohydrates , Fats a !'lci starches can repl ace each other to a 
very large extent in ou:- diet. Too much fat is ha:cti t.o digest , but it is i mposs ible 
to do without any fat at all. I:f oue ea t s much fri e d food, he is likely to eat too 
much fat. 
We n ee d to d.::ink wa.ter every day and have p l er"t y of it fo:c a number of 
dif f e r ent p1..1r:p0sas. - .In k K :~. rst place we must have it to aid. in the digestion of 
our f ood and co carr y ~he cligested f ood t~1ru the i ntesti nal wal l s into the blood. 
'l'he bloo d must have pleit~r of water in it so tha,t it ean circ.ula.te p roperly and 
ca rry f ood a::1d. heat arou...'1d to all par t s of t he bo c.l;y. The body t empera ture is re-
gula ted by evapora Lion of perspiration. It als·o aids the body by carrying off 
was te matter~ 
Tb.e regulatory and protec tive ·roods are i mpo:-tant because they are 
needed for growth, maintair. health and to carry off waste . Mi lk a nd whole gr a in 
cereals are among t he regulatory foc;ds - a lso ac id. :frui ts, green l eaf ve getable s, 
root vegetables and t hose containi ng muc"j_ f i cer . 
In order to have t he b es t use of an automobile , we mus t have it well 
built, supply it with gasoline, and keep i t re t;~'Ja:.ed, But if t he "self-startern 
ctoes not work , or we can not crar:k it, we · can n o-t use the ca r. T:.11is is true with 
our bodie s . We m3-y eat good. building fo0ds , supply o·t:r oodies with fuel i n the 
f crm of sta.rch, s u gar anp. f a ts but un'.ess we supply our bodies with the vita mins, 
1'lill not g:c·ow as 'Nell or be a s e ff icient a s if we tAd an adeq_uate diet. The 
vj_ t.amins h e lp. to regt.Jla te the b c dy ty p ronotin g growth and by pr·otecting us from 
certain di seases . 
A ca reful study of the l>J dy- n e eds wiLL -add interes t to the daily round 
of r:1eal plan~1.ing . §j.muJl_~~lY is to be songhlJ in pla :::tning any meal. LE'r WHATEVER 
ONE SEHVES EE 'I1'-.tE BES·l' 0:£<' l'l'S KiND, FERFEC'l1!JY COOK~:C AND HUKTILY SERVED . 
To mainta:i,r: a we ll bala.nce c!. ration will rr;ean a fair distribution in the 
nse of vegetables and f r u:i. ts, protein foo c'.s , sta rc:hy .fcocls, suga r and fats. This 
will help one to avoid duplic{l.tioD. of the same t ype of :'o ods . For example , the 
r:en.ring of · potatoes and rice , or potatoes a n d spaghe t ~i , rr.eans a dupl ication o f t wo" 
s tarchy fo ods. A mi stake qui te as comrr:on i::> to s e::: ve beans 1 often cooke d with pork 
<·md a generous h e l ping o f mecq; a nd pota toe s at the same r.::eal. S i n ce they supply 
'Tiu~h o;f the same kind of fo 0 C:. mate:c i.8..ls it is not necessary fo r both to appear at one 
t ;_J:_e , SLJ.eh foods rray be and. El1ould be substituted one for the otl1er , but not 
C:.uplicated. 
One dessert i s suffj.cient f or a ny meal. Dhen more are s erved preparation 
uses up tirr.e ancl -energy of t he housewj.fe wh:i.ch r..i glc. t be spen t to better advantage. 
_...., }Jeside s, it rr.a.kes a nee dJ.ess item in th-2 expens e 2.cco1..:.."1t and endangers the di ges tion 
of the consuTner, and dec :::'eases the. pCJssibil i't...J of ,;ariety f or other meals. 
J)uplicatiorl , continual repeti tion of one fo od and unnece ssa ry "extra" 
dishes have n o place i n meal planning at a ny t ime. _'?he homemake r 1s a i m in meal 
rj larming should b e to s ecure good , wh oles or,1e food, weil . prepared and in sufficient 
:' 1.12-n ti ties to satisfy all. 
- 150-W 
CoL-rnm:i ~Y Dir,!'lers 
Eas your ezperier~ze been that sim::?:'..ic i t ~r in menus f~r co.c-~:.:.-w:: i :.:- d.i P-cers 
or community p icnics is obse:·vedr Or, does ea~l1 fami:i.y prepare a "basket 1 unch and 
bring it to the meeting place? T:C.e l a tter. i s ofter. true and those who are responsi-
ble for t ~1e fill~d basl<:et.s reme:.:be:;.· t h e 6 c.casi o~: a s a b-.lf bear because of the ho-qrs 
of time and labor spent in .pre~Jar ing t:::at fi ile d. ba sl-:e t • . WoulCl.n.'t it be, wiser to _ 
utilize _ A little time _to plan an a ppetiZfEg r.-;eal and then assign one duty to each 
family ? 
The followin6 i s a s u gge s tive plan i ndicating the division of work ih 
making plaEs for a succe s $f lli -ga t-to-geth er _qf thi9 ..kind. A cormni ttee could pl~n 
t11e merru. a n d then ass i gn a dish t-o ·be prepared to each lady. For example, supp~_se 
the following menu is to -be served. to twenty far.lilies. 
: Meat loa{ 
Escalloped potatoes String b~ans 
Cabbage a n d. be et salad . 
Rolls, b1::..tt er; j elly 
Frui ~- gela tin , V(hippe d. creai+l Cake 
Coffee, · Milk 
The cor.ami ttee could ask t wo or more w·omen to prepare enough of a certain 
food for the entire . group , for example, 
-~ 
Meat loaf to f ive women. 
Eseallo.ped potatoes to three wome~. 
String·. b'e .Em s to tr.a-e e 1r.romen,. 
. Cabbage an :l -oeet · salad to orje worran • 
. Ro.ll s , .. but t er and j elly to two women. 
Fruit gelatin and whipped cream to thre e women. 
Cake to two wocen. 
Coffee and. milk to .,jne wor,,.an. 
Those who are :i:'amilia r ·with th8 11Ne bias~ca Food. Ca lendars 11 will see by. 
checking t hes e fcods il: t heir r s s pecti"le groups tnai; st.ring baa.ns, cabbage and bee t 
salad, a:1_d f'n~i t ge;La t i n would. be pl a ce d in ' g::oup· ·r; meat loaf and. milk in Gl:'oup II; 
escallopedpotatoes , rolls and cake in . iroui) rn; 4e1iy in group IVandwhippe d 
cream a nd but--ter in grov.p V. ':Tlis. shows that each grou:p of food is represented and 
is used in goo d ~roportion. · 
A ~o~ttee may b e appoin ted to s 0e t~at enough table s and dishes are 
provided. while a_r.ot::£r comni ttee ~~y take care of tb.e enterta:i,nment. 
Childrens 1 Picn ics 
Lunche ons or picnics fo:!: cl1ildre~1 me :>:"i t a:;d requ..ir~ tho-pg_l-tt, time and an 
adequate kno<vl ed.ge of foo d eleme:'!t s , p ro ;:>er ·con binations 'a n d good cooking. A 
healthful and nutri tim..'.s · noor. ·meal .fo::.· ymx."1g cr_il d.l~~'l ffi3.y . be a c:1op or meat cake, 
a bake d potCJ. to, a f resh ve,ge tab :::e ·,- a s f mple pudding and .miik. For a c hildr.en.'s 
picnic 11L~ch, it mi ght be we ll to serv~ 
Ha.isin s a ndwich (darlt bread,.) ' . . 
C"a rro t a n d pota to salad (fo.r salad dressing see belo~v) 
Fres h f ruits Cookies 
Ice Cream Liilk 
3150-11 
• 
1 4 c. vi:1egar 
1 . 4 c. water 
l t. butter 
-5-
Cooked Salad Dressing 
3 t. s~gar l/8 t. mustard 
2 eggs l/8 t. salt 
l i 'I' . flour speck of White pepper 
M:i.x dry ingredients With 
Put in double boiler and cook until 
addeq.. 
the eggg. .fl_dd bu~ter, t hen vinegar and wate:r. 
thi cl: . .7ust before using whipped cream may be 
R"l.rvest Meals 
In pla nning harve s. t meals as vve lJ., as other meals , one considers, 
l. Cost of food, fuel and labor. 
2. Q:u.c.li t~,r and quanti t~r of food for proper nourishinent 
of 1,:;octy, 
3. i1inifuum waste of food and energy. 
4. Va rie ty o.f food. 
5. A well balance d ration. 
Ker.singtcn Teas 
For kensington tea s, it i s i n be tte_r taste to serve light refreshments, 
because these t eas usu.."l-lly CGme at a l a te hour in the afternoon. If too much is 
served ones appetite is sa tisfied .;;J.nd t here is less interest in pcr-eparing the 
evening mea l for the family. Ti:1e iol:i.o\vir..g ,;1re sugge s tive I!lenus: 
No. l No. 3 
Toasted r!'arshirallov.,r wafer1.;.~ Nut bread sand·wiches 
or cheese wafers**. -~ ,Chocolate 
Tea .:: No. 4 
No.2 Fruitnectar (fruit j uice s) 
Ice or sherbe,t t. B-lltter scotch cookies*** 
Cookies. 
*Toasted l ia.rslurallow Wafers 
Place marsbr!B.llovl on cracker; 
and in it p lace a srrall piece of butter. 
oven and place candied ch8rry i n nest. 
make srr.all nest in center of rrarshn;allow 
Place in ~ven a nd brovrn. Remove from 
** Cheese 1:\afers 
Grate cheese . Sprinkl e on cr2.ckers, then dust with paprika. and place in 
oven to t oast. 
add flo1..u-. 
"banquets: 
*** Butter Scotch Cookies 
2 c. s ucar 
1 c. butter 
3 e ggs 
1 t. soda 
flavorj,ng 
C:>.·ear.:t butter ::~.nd sugar. Tl1en a dd e ggs , 
Roll very thin~ 
LmJ C~1G£nS and T->a nqu..ets 
1 T. vinegar 
flour to roll 
(about 4i cups) 
soda and vinegar a nd gradually 
The follovvir .. g circular s h:'l.·; e e;ood. s·aggestions for 1 uncheons and 
The E·uff8 t L~1cheon , Extens ion Circular 954. 
B~nquets, ranagemeLt and Se rvice, Ext~nsion Circular 962 
(Prepared by Florence J. At,,vood Approved. by Dept. of Home Economics). 
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